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ly elmosfiresfromelpes acilletiletilc mestwest the following iiIs nnan extract
ed paragraphpapag raph from the message of thetiletlle governor of
aitsAllsmissourisouritouri toto the legislature of that statebrate nowliowmow in
ressionsession weavevve give it toourthourto our readersreaderalpraipral for the purposejurposepurpose
oc showing that the cause of thetiietire afflicted in the

farafar1farii west does not escape notice avedidhotwe did not re
caccricrlcvcvc this official document until a short time before

our paper went to press consequently urghinderedurcarcure lunderlundercdcd
ffoiomoromm iiiakinmakingienlenianicnlengthythyoiimentscoicol irncnts sixillingsaiecersixhix things are cer-
tain however from the face of this paragraph

first the governor has said that a portion of the
citizens organized for the purpose of eexpelling other
peaceable citizens from theifhomestheir homes

second that in tilethetilc following november they ccp

fecteafcctcdfected their purpopurposeso not however witkowithoutmitkot the tossloss of4
several lives

thirdthinlthial that an attempt has been made lo10to bring the
mobnob tto justice but to no fleet

ourthfourthF that it is believed that none prohsprotsprofessingsing

thatthavysternthavysystemstern of faith heldheid to by the people called siorjlordioralormor
mons can be protected from violeviolencenegnep in jackson
county

fifth that they are not permitted toto take posses

flohpionflonfion of their homes and
ithichilhiitb that it is for the legislature to determineacternui e

whatwhiwhal amendments the laws may require so asad to
guagnagutfkdrd against suth acts ofor violence for thetha futurefutureM

omtthing06 thin and only one is wanting to put matters

in a train for the restoration of this atafflicted people

to their own land norforror theuieuleuhe legislature toXO amend

or make provision in the law tot0 guard against the

outrage010ge of mobswolismolismods hereafter when this isisdoncisdodonenc vio

I1 neccinecniin that land ceases forever

with the majority of that legislature we are un-

acquaintedae aintedaisted but wewe know that there arearc individuals

inlili that body who arearc intelligent and patriotic andlindtind

we cannot believe that it will dissolve without invcs

tigti
I1

atingabing this shameful and disgraceful outrage andslidsludalud

makingiiiakinrakingIiijilakin that proyproXprovisionislon so highly needful oorforobr the
sanelysafelysafety and quietncs3qu1etncs3 ofofthatthat countrycountry editoredittr 5

in july 118331333 a large portion of the citizens of
jacjarjacksonloonimon county organized themselves and entered
inloinuinto resolutions to expel from that county a relirelicrellreil
piousplousgiouseiousciousclousbious sect called mormonscormonsMormons who had become pbab

noxious to them in november following they ef-
fected tbeirobjecttheir object nothowevernot however without the loss
ofor several lives in the judicial enquiry into these

0Ooutragesutraes the civil authorities who had cognizance
of them deemed it proper to have a military guard
forforthethe purposee of0figivingfigiving protectionprotcaionduringdurineduring the prpro-

gress
0

resas9 of0 ruthebiririirtritrialsiai& this was ordered andqndtbetha Aat-
torneyagioi 11y general was requested to give his attention
iduringdurininuring the investigationtheinvestigation both of which were mrper
norformedformcdrormednormedforrormedmcd but all to no purpose As yet none hhave

been punished for these outrages and it is belibellbeilbelicovebelicavebelievedeikecaveeppevd
that under our present laws conviction for anyan vv-

iolence
yh li4 olence committed upon a mormon cannotcannotbebe hada

iiiin jackson county these unfortunate people are
inowenowpnownow forbidden to take possession of their hermethornethemmet
andtheand the principal part pfaf them I1 am informed arealeate

flatat thisbighighis time living in anno adjoiningadjoininadjoininqadjoinadjo ininineinqlne county in a
A areat measure upon the charity of its citizencitizens
it is for you to determine what amendments the
lawsplawsclaws may require BOso aaas to guard against such acts

olofviolenceOlofafpf violence for ahehe future
i 1

omfereiicecfircxto notices A concconfconferenceirence oftbeeldtrsof the emergofof
hethe church of the latter daydav saints will be held at

freedom cattarauguscattarangusCattaCattar langusrangusaugus co N Y comcommencicommcncinycommenciemencimeneimenel nx fri-
day the ard3rd day of april 18351833 friday and satur-
day will be occupied by the elders in transacttransartinrsuchanssunssueh
business of the church as may be presented and on
sargparg y kb mi nr ti n rn thh iwvdiwed pd

another conference ywillilliliiii be hemirell oilonoiioll friday the esth5thsth
offuiieofjune next at eitlereldereider IvIwinslowrislow falerFarerfarerlululu chariescharles
ton orleans co vt friday andanilaudantlantt eatSatsatunlayunlay willbewill be
oll071occupiedpiedpled in churchehurcli business and tllefileliletiie sabbathfahbath oolrolooifollow-
ing

loiv
instructions in the g9sp0gospugosau willv il be given 7editoreditor

ji
iniiillnbtoftnthisthid town61ion thoihothe

dyedDIEDbyed
P1ahbah11tvil1stini coi1nrdv8connnijita walz

calfieldCAIFICLD sou ofairof3irof mr 8amuelcaifieldsamuelBAMUKL camp1el1
aged 9 years t ilillitill

1 i Kr
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daiDEAHdeandal brotherbrothenBnObrothenTHER
T

afnerafterannerafterasifencq4 aitaaitc 66

orof ananoihcr0dier mmonthqn tiitit agreeablyeabcab y to my
prpromise0muse I1 proproceede upon titheic subject I1

proposproposedca in the aano6anomanoganofirst no 0rilleofthcrtiiestiie aavo
cate teperhapsaiapsaraps an apology for brevibrevity

may jiltjiqtnot bobe inhirhirnimproperproper herelere as many
irrlimportantortafit

I1 incidents consequentlyconscqucntl tradistralis

pirinopinngpiang infhihil thetilo argqrgorganizationanizatiowvfidand etabcstab

shinglishing ofbf a society Rliueathebthetiietile one wwhosochosoioselose
I1

history iamihmI1 am ababout0ut to give to the vorNorworldld
aredrearearc 6verlaverloverlookedookedbooked or lost and ssooni buri-

ededwithwith those who were the actors wiltviuvinvilt
prevent my giving those minute andantana
particular ronectionsroflectiblis which I1 fiav6sohavo so
oa6nwishcjoftonoft6n wished might have charactercharacterizedlied

the acts of the apostles and the aiiaaian
gentdentclent saints but suchsuell facts as arcaardarc1

within rhymy knowledge willbewill be giveneiven
without any reference to in6onincon

1

sis en

alesclesdies in the minds ofothcrsof others or imposimps
sibisibiliucslitapsips inin the decfecdeefceltngall11ngs 0off siisilstisuchcii as doa
not givdivgiveV credenceecredencd to thetlletile system ofor ssatsala 2

vation and redemption so deaocaclearlyrlyaly swset

forthgorth and so plainly written over thetlletile

fadefacefado ofofthoorthotho sacred scriptures
upon the proproprietyrectyricty ththencn of ana nar-

rative

a r
of this kind I1 have briefly to6

remark it is known to you that this

church has siifleredreproachandpesuffered reproach and persersearse

cution ffrom a majorityarnajority ofmanmankindkindahdwhwho0
1

have heard but a rumor since its first

organization and further you are also

conversaconversantfhtfithit withvith tho fact that no ssoonobn

erci bad1hehad thetho messengers of the euinefulnessfalnessss

of the gospel began to proclaim lisitsils
j

heavenly precepts and call upon men
1

to embrace ahetheabe same than ihtheyey were
vilified and slandered by thouthousandssandssanAs
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who ncneyerneveryraysatliqir faqsiniqliahqh
i

lesleasieslessleasknikni aughta litjit derogatoryn of illqiiiV

ch1ractcrslardlara eiscis moralmorainora or reigreligiousiouslous uponpon

this unfairlinfairlenfair and unsamturf67fiitunsalt like manner of

procedure they livefiveliueimveieve bepnglvngjnbeen giving jn
largeirge alijaiijsiwsim thetheirir owh6whown 6plniomidpmionq

1

0ofuth&tlffib
incorrectnessincorrectness 0offoourtri system and at-

a
ateit

tested volumvolumes0i opor ououralvelivelivor micsmvcsilveh and charchur
ustersucteraucters i U

since then our opppscrsopposerspsers IWYC1ayqbccnbeen

thus kind to introduce our causecaucbauc0 before

the public it is no more than just that
t in V iri r I1

a correct account should bobe given aniand

siniasiniqsmcoemco iileythexthey have invariably sought to

cast a shade over the truth and hinder
iiiits influencetniuence from gaining ascelascendency0 dency

it is also properroper thatitthatisthat it should be vinvini 1jiouiojayjiy i

dicateddilateddicated bbyy layinglying beforepfarpfqrc tthehcworjoawordaada

correct statement of events ast4cyas they i

i t

have tantranspiredspired from time to titimeraqpq

IVwhetherbotherhetherhother I1 shall succeed sos far in

nay1 purposeaypurpose as to cconvinceonvincenco the public

of the incorrectness ofhpsoof those scurulousscurulous

reports which have inundated our land

or eveneyeneyera but a small porportiontionlon of them
willillbcbqtterbe better asperlascerloscertainedylieniinpdfixen 1cioscI1 close
than when I1 commcommencence and I1 amainarn

content to submit it before the candid

forf6rfar Pperusal &&beforehcbefore the judge of all
rar0forr inspectionimpectionas as I1 inmostost assuredly be-

lieve that before HIMnih1 I1 must stand and
answer fortlictleedstransactedfor the deeds transacted in this

ilfelifeiusluslug
r

should 1I however bbeC instruinininstrumentalstruin onta
in causing aabwageaewfw to licarilear before theythey
judge and understand both sides of this
matter before thethey eoncondemnsdemnjI1 shall

havhaveC fhehe satisfaction 0off seeing them
&embracetncc it as I1 am certain tthatbathat ono i s

the inevitabineviiabllefruitefruitfruit of tho other but to
proceed

you will recollectrecollect that 1I1 ininformeddormformed

you inin my leletteriettertterater published in the fiferstfirstrst
Nno6 of the rlesAlesriesmessengeralesgongergenoergonger and advadyadvocatec C

thatthat this history would necessnecessarilyarily
embracerace the life and charactercliaractereilarcliaracter of our
csieasieesteemediealea friend and brother J smitnSMITHsiixtft
JRji one of the presidents ofor thistifis churchchurch
and for information on that part of the

se
subiesubiectsubjectb ct I1 bererenerreferrerer boutoyoutovou to liishisilisills commumcacommunic4

y sliiiisti ii

itioiltion afpfpftlteON sappgajnelappsampgabne publisher inn ohpthiththp
perrrpor I1 shall therefore pass overoverthaeverthaoverthatiitil

tilv16ffitiaritilri comotocdmoto
i

61tdijl16the 15th15fli
r

3yearr ofaofwof hisahis1 lucinc06lue
I1

jtit iai415 nonecessary aq4qaqtq premise tlnafttlnaftnawt

adudcdudcount bfwrclatiftcrelaforelaft the situation ofoftoptofellooftllo016liolloiio
J

publicniindMgilali rafarqfarcliitivq
i

11 to religionCli attiiga
time 0onceroncmrne alr lane apreapteptesidin HP

i at a y mi hadtbadt

derdoroer of the I12icthodistC jiq&t ciurchciurcaci11I1 tiurch Yyiiyliyllhiiaa1a i

palmyra and vicinivicinityvicinitvtv eldereidereldoreidor Lbandancj

aastuslassasiasvas a tallenteutallentebteU hienman pap6possessingig aa agligyY

iliagoiliaroI1 arearo 0of literaliteraryrytryo endowmqnt4jendowments ianndand

ipparcnt littihilitv 1 there t aa
t sw at fe kilhllisii SI

great awakeningawakening or icoxciteircntCIaf4fe a
tedoncd on the subject of religion andniu6and much

inquiryjenquirypnquirylenjenguiryquiry for
1

tthpvbrdk6iv6rd of life larrdiffbarrlartau
additions werewerowcromademade to theithe aiethodistafethbdistp

Tpresbyterianrcsbyt6r idn 16ridbdpand baptistit binblubirbluithbluirhirh
ir lanes mannprofmannmannerproferorof ccqriimunlqam9m

lonlonionioniol was pecubecupeculiarly
l

iliarly calculateflttacalculated totawaiua
1 1 i rfjgs
kenhen thetho intellect of tthe0 hearcrn aidaldd
ilrouso7thecarouseiarouse the siiindh6sinner to l6oklaok about himorihimwrihit44p60

safetyafletymwfmuclilucli gqogaogood instruphoninstr4qqp asaswsaswlaswlos
ways drawn froni his dic6uses5abn
tthec scripturescripturpscrIpscripturestuppturpvuro arddaridenanuandaridtnarid tnin cornnoncorncorenon

431nonuon ff
lothersothers ouourr brothersbrother s mindtmindmindi 0004
pwaawauwakcnedtened 4

t 1 i H

torworforaa length oroimeolmetime thetlletile reformati6nirefprmatlqhi

I1seemedobmadm6d to moveove inin a harmombuslarmonibug rhimalpmanpmanshanHAPaan
lt astlkstljnerper but as jilethe excitement awceasedo

choseihosehose who badexpr6schad expresseddanxietibs1anxieties hidhadbid
pprofessedrofeqspj a belief in the parparbmhgtpi

anipni
eueneequeneeucncc and condescension offaf1the Sse-

lor a general struggletruCIZD
AO waswasrnamade by

the leading cliaractcrsorcliaractorsbf thefhe diucrntdif
i

sects forfbi proselytesproselylesproselyterproselyteslyleslyleriyler thenrhethen stelstilsteistrifere eedgacggeigec-

ed

a veenee
M

to takealetheaie placeplace of that apparent
unionunion and harmony which had previ-
ously characterized the moves 6anduxandcxex
hortations of the old professors aimandalm a
cry 4I1 am right you are wrongwrong
was introintroducintroducedintroduceducad&d in their steadsteal

1 inthisin this general stilecstrifestilfc fora104rsforfollowersfollowersfor
his mothmotherer one sister andana two 0ochlaofhla1
natural brothers werowereware persuaded to

tilteunite withwhir thetlletile presbyteriansPresbyte rians this
i

gave opportunity for further reflectionreflercflc 6tionution 4

and as will be seen in the sequel laidklaid

a foundation or was one meansmoans of lay
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ai1i a foundation for the atteattestationtation of
atifitiftilrilrii truths 43 professions of truth con-
tained inin that roninre rar1i callecahejcaliecailecaheed theihotho ifordvfordivordwordford of
god

atormtorvtorstroistrort7 soheitations&ocitduons to unite
lithonawithonavethvith oneong otoi t insehse different sociasocietiesties

ojind seeiqseeingseediq theth apparentnprosclylhigapparentiprosalyting
tiisposiuori maaifqsted with equal
warmth jarjxrf- inin eachcach hismindwashis mind was led
t more ses rilusraushruushriluslyly contemplate the im-
portance of a movo ofor thiskindibiskindthis kind to
professrrvfessrrofess godlinessgocuncssgodllness with06tatsitewith6ut4it3 benignnign inin
ancoxancence uuponpungungon the heartheartyt5viss a441zinatbingsoC 0
nrolgrzfamigaign gwm hisinsiuslus feelingnthatfhisfeelingstthafahisispir

t vasavasA as not at rest daydayl nffrinightjorihiglil toTV

uwai ioite withawrtih a societysorsof lety professing fo he

builtbulitli it upon the only suresuro foundation
and that iip ofesfissionsionslon boibei ithanithtnvdinadin one was
COcauraulatedrau latedulatedalated in itsi veryvety natarenature tbdffiordthe meoremmore

it wascbifvvascoritb lyiptatedrnplatcd thath6thenidretoaidt6 tat6 arouse
tlleflie mindtmind i thethek serious consequencesq64sequ6ngesdex66g

ofor mumovingvintvink hastily inin da course fifraughtaught
with eternal realities tdibay116tosaycosay he was
right and still bobe v rongwrong could nbt6tat prof-
iit anddtildand aanaaand so many some must be
t builtjiltulitbulit upotltheupon the sand c

ja4j0 his & aitionuitionlontonion whemwheroahem c6uldhecould he gogot
if ho wot to one heyhoyliqkwasas toldfoldkold they
whrew re right and all oahothelhwcreqmjycrg wrong

if totoanrthfcanotherr the same wasas heard
from Lthohos all profqssedtoproflassedto beahebe4hebe ithe
truetrutruc churchchurqichurqhchurQi and if noltthopnovnotnoLtnott thythopthoythywerewere berrcer-
tainly hypocritical ibbecausebqcausese if 1I arriamarrl
presented withith asystea s stemofireligionavonvofre igiqn and
rtiquirefnquiresornygorflyorfly teachenteacher whether it isT
ccorrectfructfrcct andbeanabeand h inform mam& tliateliat hah& is

I1

not certain bhn acknowacknowlqdgesacknowledgesiddlesiddues at ononcecc
that wisawis4he istchingist64ching aithowithoutitho t dthorityauthoritydhorityu thority
and actingwithq4tacting without a commission

honehoncifone prdfesstedptdf6lidl adegredegreedegrecofcofof authority
or preference in11i conseeconseqconsequencoconsequencyudnco of aaeaoeago
or right and that superiority was with-

out evidenceitwasevidence it was insuffiininsufficientsuffi ciendienclendieuttodienttottoto con-

vince a mindmine once aroused to that
degree of deterniideterdeterminationniinilnation wbichatwhich at that
timdkoperatedf peratedaerated uponliffilupon him and upon

farther reflecting that the savior had
said that the gategato0rate was straight and the
vayyaywayvay narrow that lead to lifeilfe eternal

and that few entered thqreafidtliatthere arddaridagid tirktirr
therway0wasthetho waywaswarwas broad anandthodutlidjtli6gat6widogate wido
whchivbjchwach leadieleadtelead t destruction andandi that ma-
ny crowdedtscrowdeditsts current a proof from
some source paswasyaswas wanting to seltletheseltwtbcsettseltlethe
miniandmin&andmind and give peace to the agitated
bosom atit is not frequent that the
mihlosmihllsmihocmihofof bonaremonaremon are exercised with prop-
per determination relative to16 obtaining
a certainty of thethethingsthings of I1 god
they arearctireaire too apt to rest shortofshortonshortof that
assurance whiahthewhich the lord jesusjesusliasilasihalias so
freely mdreddftcredadred in hislwordinhisiwoid tod mamann nidaandfid

which so bcadtifullybeaiiflitiy cilarclialcharacterizesic tetizes hihitsg

wholoplarwhoiewhole planpian ofsaivarsalvationsalvarwn asrevczas revealedaled to
t 4uau3 i y i

hfaf2 disdib A SUMMARY
t

eromfronifrom the cominunicationscommunicationmunicationcatlon of the01the el-
derseidersoldersdersandothcrsand others

F
i agreeably to a notice in our laeastwolastwostacstwc
lve

Pgiveive in this nunnumber1ber a summsummaryiry oftheodtheof the
intelligence received althisatthisat this offiofficece foraforgor a
length of timetimo not inserted heretofore

brethrenbrethfen&iarnsE barns and 0 kilborn
of troy bradford co pa wwriteriteaniteunun-
der dategate of octocl 27 of the situation of
the cliurcliqhurcla in that place there were
288 mcmbersfimembers formerly in that qchurchbuyehyeb

anutabutbut theyabeyahey nairnpirnow number only 20 somosomesqmosamo
ppreviously having gone tolo10 the westvest
thayjnfbrmthey inform us that thereasetherearethertheregareearegarcarcare enenikqsenemies
tto thecausaitheicausethe causa of truth in that country
whoohpwhpvhosqqjcseek to Popposepposqitsits mighty influxinflujilflu

enadencdbutencd but thisthisivdiificultisdifficultdifficultis though they
lmayimayiwaymay so fatfar succeed as to hinder some
fromflornfionn coming into thothe messiahs king-
domqomj yetyot the time will rollonrollroil on when
falsehoodawillfalsehoodsfalsehoodAwillwill berbee chased away and
the pure rayarays of righteousness enlight
on the hearts of the meek 1 the saints
have ononlyly to wwaikwalkalkaik agreeably to their
mihiown profeprofbprofessiongaiongsion and the chainofchainonchain of the
adversary will bosevoredbo severed there has
been one of late received by baptism
into that branch of thet4ccliurcbchurch if any
of the travelling elders are passing that
way tlicyw6uldthey would do well to call they
close by saying




